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ALCOHOL

EQ: What are some reasons 

young people choose to drink?



*WHAT IS ALCOHOL?

Ethanol – the type of alcohol found in alcoholic 
beverages

 made synthetically or through fermentation – the 
chemical action of yeast on sugar

Depressant – alcohol may give a “buzz” at first 
but then it causes the central nervous system to 
slow down

You will reach a state of intoxication – physical 
and mental impairment resulting from the use of 
alcohol

Can range from inability to walk to 
unconsciousness

 Impairs judgment



*ALCOHOL AND TEENS

Negative impact on school work, athletic 

performances, family relationships, and 

career goals

Alcohol is a factor in many unplanned 

pregnancies, sexually transmitted diseases, 

dating violence, rapes, suicides, and 

homicides

It is against the law for people under 21 to 

buy, possess, or drink alcohol in the US



*WHY YOUNG PEOPLE DRINK

Escape problems or pressures

To feel better or get over being sad or 
lonely

To deal with stress and relax

Feel more self-confident in social 
situations

Excitement

Friends are doing it

To fit in



*FACTORS THAT AFFECT TEEN

ALCOHOL USE

Friends- want to be accepted as part of 

the group 

Family- if teens see their parents drink to 

try to solve problems or drink to 

celebrate, there is a greater likelihood the 

teen will do the same



Advertisements- spend over $1 billion a year 

promoting alcoholic beverages

 advertisers try to keep their name prominent so   

that people will remember when making a 

decision

 ads are aimed at teen audiences and include one 

or more of the following:

 young people who are handsome, attractive, and 

healthy-looking

 a party like atmosphere

 problem-free drinking

 verbal message that really does not say anything 

about the risks



EFFECTS OF ADVERTISING

Hidden messages they are sending is that 

alcohol is an aid to successful, romantic, 

and problem-free relationships, working 

situations, and recreational opportunities



*YOU AND YOUR DECISIONS

ABOUT DRINKING

It is unhealthful, unsafe, and in most 

places illegal

As you apply your decision making 

skills to the question of whether to 

drink or not, you will see that the 

negative consequences outweigh any 

imagined benefits 


